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“prove* nothing. If * per

son wants to be a good lawyer, 
he’ll make one."

Neither of the Physical Edu-

FEBRUARY 11,1972 to put a high monetary value gotten anything” and that he test 
on the satisfaction you get » “sitting around saying What 
from obtaining a university happened^ ^ ^ madc
dc^*e‘ only one application for a per- catjon students interviewed^

mem have jobs. H, said that ^-"'^,0 ÏÏw^'ïfÏÏTTo
the Placement Office “can’t “>rdm8 t0 , gy , J. slop expressed the opinion that t ^ m hcr home town. If 
act as a broker” and can only . T.rem ay. . heen “an Arts degree is only as useful ^ doe$ not succeed in getting

others have not committed introduce you to companies, said that no 1 D as one makes it,” and that an a j0b, she wfll return to UNB to
tiiemseivT, Fischer did not He explained, however, that confirmed in Geo ogy ■ educatjon need not be job- take Arts. She said that many
have a food opinion of the thjS tends to be merely a “pub- Tremblay was oriented to be of value. He phys Ed students are going to
Placement Office, and said that uc relations job” for the com- he would occupy didn’t see the need for a Place- c0„tinue their education in
it “has not succeeded in pro- panies involved. Miller felt that were unable to find w°rk . ment Office, explaining that
viding employment”, although the Office was doing a fair job Another f.vi Enpneer the studcnts were too lazy to 
the personnel there are “friend- with what it had to work with h"s Jut g° °Ut and lookLf°r ajob”
ly and helpful”. He said that if but that they should keep hours a P°”tl0" not ovt îv^ïnclmed 3,80 strongly 11ob)Ccted t0 tbe
he did not find work,he would which would be more suitable field practice of tellmg students.fo4r
an on welfare to the students. wlth findm8 a.lob m ™ he.ld what positions they are suited
8 One student who does have Mj)1 said that the main of Engineering. Mu^p.y for. He gave the example of the 

job is Foster Miller, , senior J™!"" lhe job situ- °f do'

in Civil Engineering. He atiofi a$ it is today and as it 
cautioned, however, that the was flve years ago is the fact 
job situation was “very poor that one can no longer “have 
and that only fifteen of the a choice” when taking a job. 
forty seniors in that depart- According to Miller, “you have
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Jobs for grads
continued from page 6

Arts, graduate studies, or 
Physiotherapy.

Well, there it is4hc Class of 
‘72, their opportunities, and 
their outlook. To those individ
uals considering commencing 
studies at UNB this fall, one 
member of the graduating class 
offers this piece of advice: “Go 
to Tech school! ”

, ., Law School Admissions Test
ing something that would pro- wWch supp0sediy will show if 
fit him in ways not necessarily ^ indiyidual will make a good 
financial. He is considermg

a

lawyer or not. He said that the
teaching in France.

Jim Proudfoot, the only 
Business Administration stu
dent spoken to, has had an of
fer from Zellers as a. manage
ment trainee. He said that gen- 

I erally, few jobs have been of
fered and that many of his 
friends in Business are not sure 
of permanent employment.

Four Arts students, two 
male and two female, were 
interviewed and none was par
ticularly interested in finding 
permanent employment at 
the present.

Mary Ann Morrison, a His
tory major, said that she might 
take Education here or at Dal- 
housie. Later on she would 
like to travel. She does not 

B have a summer job yet.
Frank Wilson, Dean of Students. Dale Hinchey said be

. — — “could easily have a job , as heSymposium on EC generation has been working for a mining
“EWtriral enernv genera- UNB and the Institute of Elec- company the last few summers.
Electrical * ® A trical and Electronics Engineers. Hinchey, however, told the

tion for tomorrow will b BRUNSWICKAN “1 don’t give
^t^Univendtv of NewPBnms- The symposium opnes with a shit whether I get a job or 
" tonTriTs Feb registration in the lobby of Sir not.” He would prefer to travel

m”«mposîum b sponsored .Edmund Head Hall a, 8 am. o, further hi, edueatroh, Hm;
Kv ml Electrical and Meehan- Registration fees ale $7.00 per chey appeared drsallunonvd
^ £1^8 de^rrmenu of peL, and $2.00 for rindenrs. with his B.A. He stared .hat
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meet-the-artists reception

SUNDAY AFTERNOON 2 - 4.30, FEBRUARY 13

UNTIL FEBRUARY 16: 44
UNB STUDENT EXHIBITION\

k UNTIL FEBRUARY 22: 4C

ALEX COLVILLE SERIGRAPHS 
PETER WOLCOTT SCULPTURE

A
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COMING 44

KARL BRUN PAINTINGS FEB. 20 - MARCH 12 

ERIC FREIFELD RETROSPECTIVE
FEB. 25 - MARCH 26

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 10-5;
SUNDAYS 2 - 5
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after four years he “still hasn’t
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2 stores to serve you 

76 York Street

New Fredericton Shopping MallÊ. *•. â

for Choose an attractive modern frame from 
large selection of the newest shapes 

and style-s for men's and women’s glasses.

PRESIDENT
our

S.R.C. ELECTIONS iV;*-'-

NOTICE OF ADVANCE TOLL - m
Phone: Mall 454-9412

York St. 475-6020IPLACE _ HEAD HALL

12:00-4:00 PM FRIDAY FEB. 11IME _

-FOR STUDENTS UNABLE TO VOTE FEB

Service while you wait.
We fill prescriptions 
Contact Sens sold and serviced16.
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